2019 ANNUAL MEETING
May 3-4, 2019
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… and earn CEUs too!

2019 CFDDA Annual Meeting

Up to 12 CEUs Free to CFDDA Members & Their Dental Teams!

HOTEL INFORMATION

• Loews Sapphire Falls Resort at Universal Orlando™
(Short walk to meeting rooms at Royal Pacific)
$199.00/per night
• Loews Royal Pacific Resort at Universal Orlando Resort™
$235.00/per night
• All meeting activities take place at Loews Royal Pacific Resort.
• Reservations for either site can be made by calling 407-503-9276.
Mention CFDDA Dental.
• Online reservations for Loews Sapphire Falls Resort only:
www.cfdda.org/annual-meeting
• Limited rooms available at this rate.
Room Block expires: April 2, 2019
• Parking: Complimentary overnight parking for hotel guests.
• Discounted Self-Parking: $12.00 per day
Meeting Schedule:
Friday, May 3, 2019
7:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 4, 2019
7:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.

1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m.

Registration/Badge Pick-up/Exhibits Open
Light Breakfast
Dr. Indraneel Bhattacharyya — Pearls in
Oral Pathology for the Busy Dental Practitioner
Lunch on your own.*
Dr. Bhattacharyya lecture continues.
Underwritten by Nobel Biocare and
FDA Services, Inc. Dentists: Visit their
tables for an extra drink ticket
Registration/Badge Pick-up/Exhibits Open
Light Breakfast
Drs. Jay Neugarten and Frank Tuminelli
— How Far Have We Come in Solving the
Complexities of Restoring the Edentulous Arch
— Solutions for the Reality of Private Practice
Sponsored by Nobel Biocare
Lunch on your own.*
Dr. Isaac Angel — Dynamically Guided
Implant Placement: G.P.S. For Implant
Surgery. Hands-on Workshop/Lunch
Included in registration fee. Dentists only.
Sponsored by Nobel Biocare
Drs. Jay Neugarten and Frank Tuminelli’s
lecture continues.
Short break — last chance to visit the
vendors and place your orders!

* 10% discount at Loews Royal Pacific Resort select outlets when meeting
badge presented.

CE Vouchers will be distributed at the conclusion of each lecture,
Friday/Saturday afternoon.
Course Descriptions:

Both all day lectures designed for the entire dental team.
■ Friday, May 3, 2019 6 CEUs
Dr. Indraneel Bhattacharyya
Pearls in Oral Pathology for the Busy Dental Practitioner
Using an interactive audience involvement platform and case
presentation format, this seminar will present a potpourri of
common and unusual case studies in oral and maxillofacial
pathology covering a variety of conditions encountered in general
and specialty dental practices. All case scenarios are interactive with
audience response guiding the discussion. In addition, the lecture
series will be customized by the audience responses and questions
to better facilitate learning. Emphasis will be placed on lesions
and conditions commonly seen in dental practice, especially those
difficult to diagnose and/or manage newly diagnosed conditions
including pre-malignant or malignant lesions, new understanding
of oral cancer with emphasis on human papilloma virus, burning
mouth, molecular and clinical understanding of oral cancer,
evidence based evaluation of new oral cancer diagnostic tools,
osteochemonecrosis of jaws, reactions to medications, unusual
soft and hard tissue oral lesions, commonly missed entities in
oral pathology, etc. Management strategies of many common oral
pathologies based on the presenter’s experience will be covered.
Objectives:
• Recognize and understand oral cancer especially in the context
of human papilloma virus infection and its implications in
future of dental practice.
• Recognize and understand numerous oral soft and hard tissue
lesions and the implications of these lesions in dental practices.
• Understand the underlying pathogenesis, signs and symptoms
of various reactive oral lesions.
• Develop a differential diagnosis for both soft and hard tissue
lesions of the oral cavity.
• Better recognize when and how to biopsy, improve diagnostic
skills, and management strategies of oral ulcerative and nonulcerative oral lesions.
■ Saturday, May 4, 2019 6 CEUs
Drs. Jay Neugarten and Frank Tuminelli

■ Sponsored by
Nobel Biocare

How Far Have We Come in Solving the Complexities of Restoring
the Edentulous Arch — Solutions for the Reality of Private Practice

The past few decades of implant therapy has presented a variety of
restorative options for the dental profession. The advent of reduced
healing times, refined surgical approaches, and advances in dental
materials have enabled the dental team to achieve predictable results.
The “dental team” (surgeon, restorative dentist, and laboratory
technician) provides a multi-dimensional approach to successful therapy.
Soft and hard tissue replacement for both intra and extra oral anatomy
must provide functional and esthetic outcomes for our patients.
The reality of clinical practice has implants that are not always
ideally placed, complicating the restorative scheme. The financial
constraints of patients require the dental team to provide restorative
options across a broad spectrum while providing optimal results. The
evolution of digital treatment planning focused on a restoratively
driven surgical approach is the standard.
This discussion will revolve around treatment planning and
restoration of the completely edentulous arch. Basic restorative
principles for single unit and multi-unit restorations will be
reviewed. Emphasis will be placed on the methodology and
fabrication of a variety of dental prostheses along with rationale
for each. The incorporation of all ceramic restorations along with
CAD - CAM technology will be touched upon. Finally, a look at
restoring our most challenged patients through comprehensive
therapy, with the revolutionary Trefoil approach and the utilization
of the zygomatic implant will be presented.
Objectives:
• Recite specific requirements of the maxilla and mandible
• Understand the basic design principles and fundamentals
• Know the application of both conventional and CAD/CAM
technologies
• Recognize concepts of immediate loading immediate function
• Understand the different restorative options available
• Know importance of the team approach to therapy and restoring
Oral Health Quality of Life
Dr. Neel Bhattacharyya received his D.D.S. degree from
the University of Nebraska Medical Center’s College
of Dentistry and completed his oral and maxillofacial
pathology training and received a master’s degree
from the Indiana University School of Dentistry. Dr.
Bhattacharyya is a diplomate of the American Board of
Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology. He has over 22 years
of teaching experience including 16 at the University of
Florida College of Dentistry in the Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Diagnostic Sciences. He is the Division Director of Oral &
Maxillofacial Pathology at UF College of Dentistry is actively involved in a large
clinical oral pathology practice and biopsy service and has authored or coauthored more than 120 papers and book chapters that cover a diverse range of
topics addressing both clinical and microscopic aspects of oral and maxillofacial
pathology. Dr. Bhattacharyya has lectured extensively throughout the state as
well as nationally and internationally.
Dr. Frank Tuminelli received his Dental Degree from
Fairleigh Dickenson University School of Dental Medicine.
Following a one year General Practice residency at Long
Island Jewish Medical Center, he returned to FDU to
complete his specialty training and received a certificate in
Prosthodontics. Dr. Tuminelli is a Diplomate of the American
Board of Prosthodontics, and served as Program Director
of Advanced Prosthodontics and Implant Dentistry at the
North Shore/Long Island Jewish Health System, Manhasset
Campus for ten years until July of 2009. After a brief time at the Manhattan
Veterans Administration New York campus, where he was an Attending in
Prosthodontics, he was asked to assume the position of Program Director at New
York Hospital Queens Department of Graduate Prosthodontics in 2010.
He is a member of the Board of Directors of the American College of
Prosthodontics since 2004. In 2011 he served as president of The Greater
New York Academy of Prosthodontics. Dr. Tuminelli has presented well over
200 scientific lectures both locally and nationally. Presently, he maintains a
private practice limited to Prosthodontics, focused on the rehabilitative and
esthetic needs of patients.

■ Saturday, May 4, 2019 1 CEU
Dr. Isaac Angel Hands-on Workshop

■ Sponsored by
Nobel Biocare

Lunch Included in registration fee. Dentists only.
Dynamically Guided Implant Placement: G.P.S. For Implant Surgery
Freehand or guided? Precise, accurate, or both? Implant up or
crown down? Laboratory fabricated, in office milled, or is there
something better?
Dynamically guided implant placement is state of the art technique
that allows the surgeon to scan the patient, plan the case, and
insert a dental implant with greater accuracy AND precision than
past techniques. With the added benefit of being able to do so with
no additional costs to the surgeon, the patient benefits from a safer,
more predictable, better restored, less expensive outcome.
Participants will learn the basics of Dynamically Guided Implant
Surgery, case planning, and have the opportunity to place implants
into mannequins using the Xnav system.
Objectives:
• Understand freehand versus guided implant placement
• Compare static versus dynamically guided implant placement
• Understand difference between accuracy versus precision
• Be able to use Xnav software to plan perfect implant placement
• Demonstrate implant placement using Xnav
• Understand how to incorporate Dynamically Guided Implant
Placement into digital workflow
• Be able to place implants in a mannequin using the Xnav system
At the conclusion of each continuing education activity seminar attendees
should be able to understand and have full knowledge of each of the
educational objectives listed below each course. Each continuing education
activity is presented in a lecture format, with audio-visual accompaniment
and an opportunity for questions.

Dr. Jay Neugarten is a graduate of the Columbia University School of Dental
and Oral Surgery, where he was named class Valedictorian and earned
membership in the national dental honor society, Omicron Kappa Upsilon.
He completed his residency at Northwell Health System – Long Island Jewish
Medical Center; and earned a medical degree from the Stony Brook School
of Medicine. Dr. Neugarten is a fellow of the American College of Surgeons.
He is an associate clinical professor at both New York Hospital Cornell-Weil
Medical Center and North Shore University-Long Island Jewish Medical
Center. He is a nationally and internationally known specialist in oral and
maxillofacial surgery, whose areas of expertise include complex implant
and bone-grafting construction, corrective jaw surgery and distraction
osteogenesis, from the neonate to the adult.
Dr. Neugarten has published numerous articles related to implant
reconstruction. He also has lectured both nationally and internationally on
a variety of Implant related topics ranging from the single tooth implant to
zygoma therapy, The Trefoil™ implant solution as well complex grafting and
implant reconstruction of the jaws.
Dr. Isaac Angel received his Bachelor of Science degree in
Medical Microbiology from California State University at
Long Beach, his Doctor of Dental Surgery degree from the
State University of New York at Buffalo, immediately after
which he entered the Periodontics Specialty Residency at
Fairleigh Dickinson University School of Dental Medicine.
He maintains a private practice limited to periodontics,
dental implantology, and oral medicine. His interests
includes implementing technological advances in imaging
and tissue engineering as it relates to diagnosing and treating diseases of the
supportive structures surrounding teeth and dental implants.

Disclosure of Relevant Financial Relationships:
Dr. Bhattacharyya – None
Dr. Tuminelli – None
Dr. Neugarten – None
Dr. Angel – None

Participant Disclaimer: Participants you are cautioned of the potential risk of using knowledge when incorporating techniques and procedures into your practice, especially when a course has not provided supervised clinical
experience in the technique or procedure to endure that you have attend competence. The CFDDA Program Committee make every effort to present high-caliber speakers in their respective areas of expertise.
The speakers’ presentation in no way imply endorsement of any product, technique or service presented during these presentations. The CFDDA specifically disclaims responsibility for any material presented.
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The Central Florida District Dental
Association (CFDDA) is an ADA CERP
Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association
to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing
education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or
instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by board of dentistry.
The CFDDA designates this activity for up to 12 hours of continuing education.
Concerns or complaints about the CE may be directed to the CFDDA at
cfdental@cfdda.org or to ADA CERP at www. ada.org/cerp.

www.doctors-choice.com

Silver Partner

Gold Partner/Lanyards

Platinum/Speaker Sponsor

The Central Florida District Dental Association
wishes to thank the following companies for their
generous support of this program.

800 North Mills Avenue • Orlando, Florida 32803

A COMPONENT OF THE
AMERICAN & FLORIDA DENTAL ASSOCIATIONS
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